
thought fairly sure we
didn’t but I’ll go with the
flow – passed the sign that
pointed towards Dorking!
OnOn Mmmm funny that
the sign said Dorking that
way – oh well TwatNav
knows the way – sure it
does all the way to
Guildford town centre –
stupid Twat Nav.

Too Posh

Banned from Box Hill, 1989 - Returned to Box Hill, 1998 Run  1938Founded April 14,1975
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A RIGHT
ROYAL
HASH

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Lonely

(Ben Ralston)
(h)

07710 981309(m)
Simple

(Simon Rowlett)
01483 560454(h)

07718 582385(m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Punani

(Graham Reynolds)
 01276 856279(h)
07817 897834(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Spingo, Chunderos

and Bonn Bugle
01372 454907(h)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
sh3@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                             

of odd socks and red white
and blue jumper.  The rest
of the pack was suitably
attired for the occasion.

We hovered in
anticipation waiting for the
hare but as there was no
sign of him the on out was
called the trail began in red
flour - we were on.

Following the trail of red
white and blue alternating
blobs, the pack called on
but it all became a bit
confusing.   We started off
following red white and
blue blobs but the hare got
careless half way round the
trail and he began laying
blobs of flour in the wrong

sequence.  Unfortunately
this was the start of the rot
and the pack then split up.

Running this week with
the front runners we came
across Blue Suit and SBJ
loitering towards the end of
the trail.  They had arrived
40 minutes late and Blue
Suit was busy blaming SBJ
who convinced him she
knew the way (you should
get a Twat Nav Blue Suit)!
Anyway after going on
about SBJ not knowing the
way the front runners came
to a check (the one that SBJ
and Blue Suit had just come
from five minutes before).
SBJ directed us one way

but Blue Suit said it was the
other way having just heard
the story of why they were
late we followed Blue Suit!
Bad Move, SBJ was on trail
so we all had to turn round
again!

When we finally got back
we discovered that the trail
had divided the pack and
most of Surrey ended up
returning from three
different directions.  The
party was already in full
swing by the time we got
back started off by Bisley
Babe and Bonn Bugle who
had baked Royal Fairy
Cakes and very yummy
they were.

Sinners and Visitors

including Queen Lizzie,
someone from
Birmingham, and another
front running lady were
called in to be downed.
However the beer must
have been off as they didn’t
want to drink it so our GM
ended up with most of it
over his head.

The hare was downed and
congratulated on the effort
put in to colouring his flour
red white and blue and for
laying a fun trail

The party ended and we
all drove home.  Twat Nav
on I said to One in the Eye
funny I don’t remember
driving down this road.
Yeah she said we did, OK I

Subjects of SH3 were
summoned and duly arrived
at the request of Lord
Tosser of Blackheath. The
pack arrived early as did
One in the Eye and I this
week, Twat Nav took me
on the correct route through
Dorking.

On arrival Bonn Bugle
seized anyone not suitably
attired in Red, White and
Blue and gave them crowns
with union flags on.

J Arthur, wearing a red
skirt with bows in his hair,
didn’t have to wear a crown
of union flags.  Hornblower
wore a top hat and
Strumpet had an ensemble

Date 03 June

Hare Tosser

Venue Blackheath

ON ON Percy Arms
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The Receding Hare-Line 2012

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details
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Directions

National and Global

22 Jun-24 Jun: Nash Bash hosted by Berkshire.

29-30 June: Hooray Henley about £60 - see Lonely

28-29-July: OCH3 1300 Summer party Pheasantry -
Mogador. See DD or Streaky.

Run 1939

Date 10-Jun 2012

Hare Too Posh

Venue Chipstead

On-Inn Ramblers Rest

Post Code CR5 3NP

OS TQ274574

Scribe FRB

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

M25 to J8. Go north on A217. At the 3rd RAB, take the 4th exit
into Bonser Drive(B2032). At T junction in Kingswood turn right
into Waterhouse Lane. After the viaduct, pub is on the left.

From M23, go north past M25. Continue North. At traffic lights,
turn left into Star Lane. Turn right into Elmore Rd. Bear left into
Castle Rd. Turn right into Outwood Lane (B2032) After viaduct
pub is on the left.

Park in large car park at the rear.

1940 17-Jun Strumpet &

Ear Trumpet

Hambledon

1941 24-Jun Harry & J Arthur Somewhere

1942 01-Jul Punani & Bonn Bugle
Independence Day

Woking

1943 08-Jul Stag

1944 15-July Lord Raleigh

1945 22-July Velcro

Recent History : year = run number

Any contributers with personal or historic knowledge

Runs: 1939 “I am sorry to have to tell you ..”?

1940 (well spotted J-Art!) Battle of Britain - anyone?

“Red Leader going down!”

What did Cinderella do when she got to the ball? She
gagged a bit.

I’ve started to miss the toilet whenever I have a wee. I
kind of regret selling it now.

Why does Goofy stand erect while Pluto remains on
all fours.?They are both dogs!

What colour would a smurf turn if you choked him?

Surrey H3 Events:

01-July: Independence day Bonn Bugle & HdS “4th
July”. £5 plus bring own booze.

4 Aug: Highclere Castle Picnic Proms? – Berkshire,

Fran has details and will organise if any interested!

29 Sept: Saturday Vinyard Hash, Worthing

16 Dec: Jingle Bells Hash at G&T’s.

9-11 Aug 2013: Surrey Hash 2000 event. Plumpton
College - Sussex


